2018 Ox Pulling-Class D
1st Mike Audet
2nd Noah Lewis
3rd Zach Bertholic
4th Scott Spencer
5th Noah Lewis
6th Mike Audet
7th Brandon Smith
8th Scott Spencer

2018 Ox Pulling-Class E
1st Mike Audet
2nd Jon Andrews
3rd Noah Lewis
4th Todd Clark
5th Paul Audet
6th Scott Spencer
7th Tracey Allen
8th Tim Kicza
9th Mo Boisseau
2018 Ox Pulling-Class F
1st Mike Audet
2nd Ted Lewis
3rd Todd Clark
4th Noah Lewis
5th Mike Audet
6th Bryan Mollison

2018 Ox Pulling-Class G
1st Todd Clark
2nd Alan Rainville
3rd Noah Lewis
4th Shane Audet
5th Derek Turnbull
6th Ted Lewis
7th Butch Chapell
8th Scott Erlandson
9th Josh Porter
10th Butch Chapell

Largest Load Hauled: Todd Clark 14,100 lbs